
       
 

Leaders of Workmen Summoned to

Indianapolis For Conference With

Leaders In Bituminous Coal Fields.

Preparing to Submit a Final Propo-

sition to Operators.

Philadelphia, March 27.— Notwith-
standing the general belief that the detachment of Crazy Snake's band o lorepair. If you have, call H. 3. Bidwell on

te soiere-will the pres- belligerent Indians was su nded Cotutugreial phone. He will come to see you :

ent wage agreement, the operators are

taking no chances and decided that
they will mak: no reduction in the
price of coal until a wage contract has
been signed.

More than that, the operators have
decided to run every colliery from
now until April 1 in order that as
much coal as possible may be mined.
Just as soon as the miners and oper:
ators come to some agreement the
operators will put into effect the usual
reduced prices for the summer trade.
Leaders of the anthracite miners

have been summoned to Indianapolis
for a conference with the leaders in
the bituminous coal fields so that
whatever proposition President Lewis
and his committee submit to the hard
coal operators will have the hearty

  

Crazy Snake's Band Has Broken Up

Into Small Groups and Are Being

Pursued by Deputy Sheriffs and Sol-

diers—Numerous Rumors of Engage-

ments—Crazy Snake Surrounded.

Oklahoma City, Okla., March 30.—A

by deputy sheriffs near Crazy Snake's

home and a lively battle ensued. More
than 200 shots were fired and one In-
dian was killed. Eight Indiars were
captured and the remainder fled, with
the deputies in pursuit.
There were about fifteen Indians in

the band, and they had taken refuge
in a house. The deputies had tracked
them for some distance.
Advancing from all sides, the posse

fired a volley at the frail house. The
Indians rushed out, scattered among
the trees and made a valiant defense.
The posse, firing steadily, advanced
and routed the band. None of those
captured is seriously injured, but it
is said that a number of other Indiang
were hit with bullets.
Chitto Harjo (Crazy Snake) is sur-

  
 

New Advertisemcenis.

Wren
13-2

CAMERON HOUSE,

 

— A enwk and a lanndress |

Lewisburg, Pa.

 

PHOLSTERING.—lave soa Sofas,
Chair«, Mattresses or anything in that line

 

WILLARD'S STORE
 

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
1 deal in only the best articles and latest
styles, but sell at lower prices than those
carry ing shoddy and cheaper grades, |
would be plessed to have your custom,

D. I. WILLARD,
West High Se. 4-8 ly Bellefonte, Pa.

 

MALL FARM
subscriber, on account of the loss of

eyesight, offers for sale his

HOME AND FARM

FOR SALE. — The
his

situated near Runviite station on the Snow Shoe
railrosd, consisting of three acres of land with
good house, barn and out buildings, wil in
cellent repair, Plenty of fruftof a
uu excellent supply of never failing water.
is a comiortable house in a good pe
close to church and schools snd w
cheap. Apply to
py MICHAEL BENNET,

ex
1 kinds, ana

hborhood,
| be sold
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fL.von & Co.

 

LYON & CO.
 

 

Carpets, Mattings, and
Linoleumns.

! The New Carpets are all in, The largest assort-
ment of Ingrains, in all the new handsome pat-

terns in the new colors, green, oak and red, from

25 cents up. A large assortment of Rag Carpets.

Mattings.
Our line of Matting was never so complete as this

hina Matting fr t .
support of every memberof the United rounded in the North Canadian bot- il Runville, Ps season, China g from 13%c to 35¢ per yd

Mine Workers of America. toms near Pierce. Three hundred mill | . .

In response to instructions received tiamen, cowboys and deputy sherits| NJOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR Bue Grass Fibre Matting.
from Indianapolis, Presidents Adam are closing in on him and bis cap |rGONGUThicTheGlvernor of is is entirely new, can be used on either side,
Rascavage, of District No. 1; John ture is expected.

    

  

the State of Pennsylvsnia, on Tuesday, April
sixth A. D, one thousand nine hundred and
nine, at 11 o'clock a. m., under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonweaith of Peansylvania enti
tied “An Act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certsin corporations” approved
April 209th, 1874, snd the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corporation to be
enlled Pennsy'vania Concrete Brick and Manu.
facturing Company, the character and object of

has designs the same as carpets, and can be wash-

ed like cil cloth, soft and pliable on the floor and

only 35¢. per yard. A large assortment of Oil

Cloths and Linoleums.

Crazy Snake's band apparently has
broken into numerous small groups. It

seemed at nightfall that each Indian

was trying to accomplish his own es-

cape without regard for the grand

dreams of the chieftain to realize

McEllhenney, of District No. 7, and
John Fahy, of District No. 9, started
for Indianapolis. :
The trip of the three presidents to

Indianapolis is significant at this time,
inasmuch as at the tri-district conven.

   
tion in Scranton the details of further which they were called together Sun- which is to engage in the manufacture and sale of

brick and other articles of commerce made from
negotiations with the operators were day by the smoke of signal fires. All Sobrete, and for these purposes fohave,possess Lace Curtains

sifor t organized sigtonce goeniod

|

and enjoy all the rights, benefiix an veges i i
JiThe2rehouria inigel ISLINCE STCLITE

|

the xaid Act of Assembly and fies ements. In white from soc. a pair up. Ecru Lace Cur-
t 0 I. dropped,

4. CC. EYER,
i i‘When President Fahy was asked the The militiamen seemed well able to 5112.8 solicitor. tains from $2.25 a pair.

significance of his trip to Indianapolis,

|

cope with this latest phase of the sit

he said that he was under instructions
to say nothing about it. He admitted,
however, that when the anthracite
miners’ committee comes to confer.
with President Baer and theother op-
erators again it will be prepared to
submit a definite and final proposi-
tion.

President Lewis will remain in In.
dianapolis all of next week, and it is
not expected that any conference with

the hard coal operators can be held
before week after next. A movement
ie on foot to have the next confer-
ence in New York, although President
Lewis personally prefers this city.

 

No Reduction In New York.
New York, March 27.—There was

no reduction in the price of coal here,
the meeting of the Coal Merchants’

association, which had been called to
declare the usual spring reduction, be-
ing postponed because the expected

uaticn, however. They, too, sea tora

in bans, invaded the hilly woodc?

region of the Creek nation in a deter

mined effort to hunt down both leal-.
ers and members of the war party.
The wisdom of this policy at once be:
came evident, for very soon the sol

 
diers had captured eight members of.
Crazy Snake's forces, one of them a
sub-chlef,

. There are numerous rumors of en-
gagements here and there, with avary
ing number of fatalities. One story of land bounded
was that a posse of farmers near Che-
cotah fought a large band of negro
renegades and kilied twenty. This and
similar reports cannot be confirmed.
A disquieting conditionexists through-
out the troubled region, however, and
almost anything in the way of a fight
would not be surprising.
 

Falling Wall Kilis Three.
Los Angeles, Cal.. March 30.—Three

 

PvBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

. By virtue of an order issued out of the Orphan's
Court of Centre county, Penusylvania, n the
esinte of George Cronemiller late of Ferguson
1ownship, Centre county, Pennsylvania,deceased,
the undersigned {rustee appointed by the said
Court to sell the real estate of said decedent, will
offer at public sale at the cout honse in the bore
otigh ol

said, on

FRIDAY,

Hellefonte,

APRIL 16s, 1909,

County and Smta afore.

at ten (10) o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate :

All that certain messunge, tenement and tract

Heginning at stones, thenee salon
Archey north 333g degrees west
stones, thence along public road north 5634

and described us follows, viz:
iands of John
3-10 perches to

dee
grees east 161 5:10 perohes to stones, thence along
lands of David Fye =outh 3334 degrees east 2208 10
Jetctin to stones, thence slong
-

ands of David L.
unix south 333 degrees west 152 3-10 perches to

the pince of the beginning, containing two h
dred aod thirty-three sores more or less,
Being the same premises which were conveyed

to George Cronemillerin his life time by M, IL.
Rishel, administrator of ete., of Wililam Bloom,
decessed, by deed dated March Bist, 1892, and
recorded in Deed Book Vol, v3 page 51.
‘Thareon erected a two story frame dwelling

honse, large barn and all necessa
Good water, fruit ete.

out-buildings.
A very desirable property.
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Tapestry Curtains,
From $250 a pair up. Couch Covers, new col-

orings, largest assortment, fancy stripes, $1 up.

Easter Opening ofNeckwear
and Belting.

Just received a lage assortment of new Neckties

and Ruchings. Gold, Silver and Persian Belt-

ings. Kid, Silk and Cotton Gloves, black, white

and colors. See our fine assortment of Hosiery,

black and all colors. Everything that is new in

Silk, Wool, Linen and Dress Goods.

 

 

LYON & COMPANY,men were instantly killed and two! Exeepting and reserving thirty-three acres sold
notification of a reduction in the 4 3 by G Cronemiller et. ux., to Newton OC, :
wholesale price by the operators was others were seriously injured when = Neid) , by deed dnted March 31st, 1:09, and 17-12 Allegheny St., Bellelonte, Pa.

not received.
de

Three Girls Born to Pennsylvania Wo-
man Wed a Year.

Chester, Pa., March 30.—Three baby
girls were born to Mrs. Annie Green-
leaf, wife of John Greenleaf, in the
maternity ward of the Chester hos-
pital, and the event created quite a
flurry among the nurses and physi
cians of the institution. Mr. and Mrs.

Greenleaf were married on Christmas

 

 

brick wall of the old jail building col-
lapsed while the building was being

razed.
 

MARRIAGE Licenses.— The following

marriage licenses were issued the pass week

hy Register Earl C. Tuten.

Samuel H. Beck and Avunie C. Long, hoth

of Spring Mills,

Homer G. McKinley, of Mileshurg, and

Evelyne E. Shuts, of Bellefonte,

recorded in Deed Book Volume 92 page 8.
Tenus or Sare—Ten per cent. of the bid to be

puid when the
purchaser and
to be pald in cash to the undersi

property is knocked down to
°

the
balance of one third of the bid

goed trustee
upon the confirmation and delivery of the deed ;
one-third to be paid in one year from the date of
the confirmation of sale, and the balance of one-
third to be paid in two years from the date of the
confirmation of the sale ; valid deferred two pay-
ments to be secured by bond and mortgage on
the premises with fnterest at 6 per cent. per
annum from the date of said mortgage snd bond.

W. HARRISON WALKER,
Trustee of George Cronemiller,
deceased,

 

 

 

  

day, 1907. She is thirty-eight years old. Cline Neff and Nettie E. Shauver, hoth Eo H. Gaui, Auctioneer. 5412-34

' : of Miogoville. nmap—_———————
’ Evin T. Stover, of Spring Mills, aud H. Automobiles.

BROKE MONTE CARLO’S BANK Elizabeth Searson, of Linden Hall, - EN

New Yorker “Cleaned Up” a Modest |Maurice F. Kramer and Rosana M.|
$24,000 at Roulette. Walker, both of Bellefonte,

New York, March 31. — Henry B. Israel Hoover and Catherine Deemer,hoth A U 1 O M Oo B I L E

Harris is “The man who broke the
bank at Monte Carlo.” He broke it two
weeks ago and he got away with his
winnings, amounting to $24,000. tr————— FRANKLIN,

Mr. Harris didn’t know any more Books, Magazine's Bic PEERLESS,
about roulette than he does about THOMAS,
ping pong. He watched some of his \ brand new efreulation preposition has just BUICK, {

friends play and lose. Then he became been inwugurated by The Philadelphia Inquirer OULDSMORBILE. |

interested and he laid two 150 franc and it indicates at once by (he immensity of
notes on a number. The Inquirer's circulation, ttgreat possibilities A number of goed second hand ears

The wheel turned and the little ball
spun, and Mr. Harris looked up to see
that it had fallen to his number. He
was paid 8750 francs, about $1750. He
kept on winning until the bank sus-
pended.

Fourteen May Be Dead In Havana Fire
Havana, March 31.—Fourteen mem-

bers of the crew of the Hamburg-
American line steamer Altenburg,
which was burned here Monday, are
missing, and it is feured that they
have perished. The Altenburg caught
fire at the burning piers of the Havana
Central railway, and tl.e flames spread
«0 cuickly that the otficers and crew

were forced to abandon the ship. It
was supposed that all had gotten away
safely. It was found, however that
fourteen men were missing.

Alleged Russian Embezzler Caught.
Philadelphia, March 31.——Accused of

embezzling upwards of $51,000 from
the Russian government, a man, be-
lieved to be Isaac Yakovlev Matsaen-
ko, was arrested here. He was found
working in a rag house in this city by
a deputy United States marshal and
two detectives.

Remorse Caused Suicide,
Trenton, N. J, March 31.—Harry S.

Blunck, aged eighteen years, commit-
ted suicide by taking strychnine.
Blunck was arraigned earlier in the
day on the charge of having robbed a
local grocery, store, and his suicide is
believed to have been brought on by
remorse.

Three More Indiana Counties Dry.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 31.—Bar-

 

 

 

 
of Bellefonte,

Wm. H. Colprizer and Fannie May
Shu~y, both of Belicfonte.

 

in the way of collecting coupons und thereby
participating In the distribution of the liberal
prizes that are offered.
The plan is as follows: The Inquirer's circula-

tion has now resched the grand tots! of 170,000

copies daily and eon-iderably more than 200,000

copies on Sunday's and The Inquirer wants is
readers to know where these papers go. It is

tiwrefore printiog a coupon every day which it
requests its renders to collect and send in, and

offers the above rewsrd of one thousand dollars

in cash and eight thousand Jig Saw Pleture

Puzzies to the most industrious collectors,
The contest has just started and is open to all,

Anyone may start canvasing and collecting these
coupons snd the rewsrds are many, Has any-
one in this neighborhood begnn a eollection
yet?

Full particnlars may be had by writing to The
Inguirer's Cirealation Depariment, Jaguirer Build.
ing, Phiiadelphia, Pa.

 

New Advertisements.

SHOEMAKING.

Having leased the shop in the MeCaffers
bulldog on High reer,nearrairoad
am pared to do a nds repair-

fog es
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
Prices reasonable. Give me a trial,

54-141m. A. G. NOLL 
 

AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING :

 

tor sale,

JOHN SEBRING, JR.,
M81, BELLEFONTE, PA.
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Lumber.

 

BUILDING MATERIA
When you are ready for it,

you will get it here.

Lumber,

Mill Work,

Roofing,

On

Shingles,

and Glass.

This 1s a place where close
prices and prompt shipments
of reliable materials get the
orders ofall who know ofthem.

AN ESTIMATE?
525 1y ——
Bellefonte Lumber Co.
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Lime.

 

Lime.
 

 

 

LIME. LIME.

   

ETIIL

High Grade Commercial and Building Lime.
,_ Agricultural Lime.

Hydra Oxide (H-O) Hydrated Lime.
Ground Lime for Agricultural Purposes.
Crushed Limestone for Concrete Work.
Graded Limestone for Road Making.

Works at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace and Frankstown, Pa.

Address all communications and orders to

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY,
54-4-6m. Tyrone, Pa.
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CLASTER’S 
 

Bellefonte Shoe Emporinm.
 
 

Free! Free! Free!
 

Beautiful Picture

Free to each lady purchaser

SATURDAY; APRIL 3rd

They are Stokes’ famous

Water Colored Pictures size

10x20. They will be an or-

nament to your home. Free

to lady purchasers.

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE,
successor to Yeager & Davis.

Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, PA.  


